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Colombia:
Indigenous Peoples
Mobilize to End Violence,
Land Invasions

'

resonating
protest
by offices and demanded action in the face
Indigenous
peoples
in of peasant invasions of their land and
Colombia lasting thiny seven the vinual cess.,uon or land reform laws
days ended last August 5, 1996 after lnhi:lted m 1991.
negotiations with the go\'emment
Since Apnl of this ytar, 10
)'1Clded offici:!! promises for human lnd1genous leaders from various lndi:ln
nghts and greater control O\'er their nations have be<n assassinated, bringown tcmtones. Indigenous peoples and ing the total to 200 smce 1990. · Across
their leaders from over 60 different the regions of C¢rdova, Antioquia.
Indigenous nations agreed to lea,·e the Choc6, they are killing Indigenous peomain branch of the Colombian ple, for political, or e'·en territorial reaEpiscopal Conference in Bogot~ which sons." affirms Abadio Green, Kuna
they had been occupying since july 5. Indian and president of ON IC
1996. Another group of Wayuu Indians (National Indigenous Organiuuion of
had taken over the Office of Indigenous Colombia) in an interview with SAJJC.
Affairs of the Interior Ministry on june "Indigenous peoples arc not willing to
24, 1996.
let go of their land, so they r.ght and
This latest round of nation-wide thats why they are killed."
Indigenous mobilization in Colombia
Duling 37 days of demands and
was tO protest government inaction and extensive negotl:ltlons. the go\'emment
ind1fferene< to 1he wavt of killings of of President Emesto Samper agreed to
lnd1genous peoples on the pan of drug- the establiShment of • special human
sponsored paramilitary mafiaS. They rights comml.S$10n, :tnd. two weeks
also took O\'er vanous go,·emment later, to the formation of a permanent

A

·mesa de concenacl6n," or a permanent
council of major Indigenous representatives and members of the national
government that could stop harmful
development pfOJCCIS on lndig<nous
lands. "'No works. anvesaments, envi·
ronmenta1 he<nse, or de\·tlopment project can be executed wlthm lnd1gtnous
lerritories without lhe consenl or
Indigenous peoples." says Green, who
actively negotiated the agrc<ment. If
this measure Is Implemented, it 'viii
effectively cunail the careless destruction of Indigenous territories in
Colombia.
Since the beginning of Colombias
coca-growing and coca paste industry
in the 1970s, wealthy dn1glords have
come to comprise a new land-owning
elite. with 12% of the best lond in thtir
hands. Res1stmg thiS trend •~ th< peasant orgamzauons and guerrilla groups,
in place smce th< 1950s. To get nd of
wha1 u cons1ders · commumsts; 1he
Atr(a Yolo News
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military has sided with the narco
landowners and trained joint paramili·
tary units. These have not only attacked

guerrilla forces, but civilian organiza·
tions and leaders as well, many of them
Indigenous. The result has been a
bloody struggle in the countryside that
has displaced campesinos and
Indigenous people-perhaps as many as
800,000-and killed thousands. Many
campesinos have invaded long-since
established Indigenous territories,
known as resguardos. in search of land.
Many others have simply swelled the
slums surrounding Bogot~ and other
major cities.
There is another aspect 10 the violence against Indigenous leaders, how-

ever. Since 1991. when a new constitution gave the roughly 750,000
Indigenous peoples in Colombia broad
political, judicial. and financial powers
to control their territories (resguardos),
many Indians have been elected 10
political posts at various levels, and this
has not gone over well with the tradi·
tiona! power structure. "Throughout
Colombia." says Green, "we have
achieved, politically speaking. a cenain
equality-we can be mayors, deputies,
councilmen. In many pans the Indians
have had an importam political impact.
The big politicians that have always
controlled everything have idemified
this as a threat. For this, 100, they are
killing Indigenous people."
With their wealth, the narco-spon·
sored paramilitary groups have

international

institutes includ·
ing the ILO.
The question
of land. still the
most
poignant
aspect of the
Indigenous strug·
gle. took the front
stage during the
protests.
Aside
from the penna-

nent council

---

10

regulate land concessions affecting
Indigenous areas, Indigenous peoples

calls for the creation of a National

sought to reaclivate the provisions of

would be responsible for researching
Indigenous land tenure necessities and
determining and administrating the
required funds. II will be composed of

which there is no protection for
Indigenous leaders who have received
death threats. "You fight under these

circumstances and when

becomes

have retained their old dimensions

obvious that you're in danger, about all
you can do is leave the region and go

while their Indigenous population has
increased. Few additional Indigenous
territories have been officially titled. In
addition, the process of saneamiento,
or the purchase of land by the state
from small landholders located within

it

somewhere else," explains Green.

ONIC was the target of paramilitary
violence in 1994 when gunmen killed
four Zenu leaders, among them Porfirio
Ayala, assistant secretary general of
ONIC. The others were Hector Malo.
who was running for the senate; Luis
Arturo Lucas, a former ONIC representative; and Cesar Meza.
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RIGHTS

As pan of the
demands in this
latest round of
protests, the spe·
cial Human Rights
Commission
would be com·
posed of the miniSier of the interior, of defense and
justice, the presidential council for
human
rights,
Indigenous sena·
tors, and would
be monitored by

the 1991 constitution, which declared
Colombia a multi-ethnic nation and
gramed them two seats in Congress.
Legislation soon followed that gave
them unprecedented judicial. political,
and financial control over the resguar·
dos, which are lands under old Spanish
colonial titles now officially recognized
by the state as Indigenous territories.
Since then, however, the resguardos

amassed an impressive arsenal, against

N

Commission or Territories. which

various ministers and the Colombian
land reform institute, INCORi\ . ..,
T11e Indigenous Regional Council of Couca
(CRJQ, one of the oldest Indigenous organi·
zations in Colombia as wt:H as Latin
America, wilt bt sending se"eral Indigenous
representatives to Europe and the US to
mobilize the intemational c:ommwlity and
expose the plight of Indigenous p<oples in
Colombia. They plan 10 par!icipatc in the
National Confer<nce of the Colombian
Humm1 Righrs Networh In New York city
from October 25-27.

Indigenous territories in order to
remove them, has not been adequately
carried out.
To remedy this situation, one of the
decrees signed by President Samper
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